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« Domn."-You ask us" What is the Catholie
and what is the Protestant population.of the
world." We fiUnd a reply in the Scientiic
NIiscellany, which places the number thus:
Total numbei. of Protestants in the vorldi,
48,935,000 ; total number of Greck Churci,
56,360,000 ; total number of Catholies,
244,404,600. lI Europe flore arc 154,-
444,600 Catholics; in« Europe thera arc
,39,675,000 Protestants; in Asia thora are
40,000,000 Catholies; in Asia thora are
50,000 Protestants; ta Africa thera are
12,400,000 Catholies; la Africa thora 10,-
000 Protestants ; in America there are 34,-
110,000 Catholices ; in Amorica thera are
9,150,000 Protestants; in Oceanica thora
are 3,450,000 Catholies; in Oceanica thora
50,000 Protestants. Total Catholies, 244,-
404,600. Total Protestants, 48,935,005.

i:P."-There was some mistake an the word-
ing of the paragraph te which you refer,
and which has gone the rounds of the press.
Wine, however, is taken at the service on
Good Friday, but the bread alone is couse-
crated on that day, the wine having been
consecrated before. The story may b the
invention of some sensationalist, but when
we remember that the Catholic President of
Ecuador was assassinated some time ago,
there is ground for grave anxiety.

" P"-Thera 4,110,867 Catholices in Ireland
ta 1,260,510 Protestants.

* T. J. B."-Metepher and sentiment are very
good, but our columns are occupied with
more pressing subjects just now. Will b
glad to licar from you again.

%Va print a letter from a gentleman in Ottawa,
on he Amnesty question. The letter con-
tains agrave charge against Mr. O'Donoghue,
and one with which we are in ne way identi-
fied. We are sure that no Irish Catholie
will judge O'Donoghue without icaring his
side of the question.

HOME RULE.
We take the faollowing from Mr. Anglin's

paper-the St. John's Freemnan. We are sure
that the friends of the Home Rule cause will
rejoice to notice that the Speaker is in favor of

granting to Ireland that responsible Govern-
ment tint bas mae Canada prosperous and
contented

" The Irish Home Ruiers have agaia asked the
British Home of Commons ta make enquiry into
the reasons which, they allege, would prove that
the concession of what le called Home Rule ta Ire-
land Il demanded by justice te that country and by
a due regard for the generalintereatsof the Empire,
and again the motion was defeated by' a largema -
jority, only 67 voting for it, while aver 400 voted
against IL. Yet the Iaish people and their repre-
sentatives are neither daunted nor dismayed. They
but repeat their demande for justice and wait for the
time, which they believe te net remnote, wen jus-
tice must be conceded."

DISSENSIONS IN THE CHURICH OF ENG-
LAND

The enemies of cverything Catholie und
#Irish are fond of magnifying the mallest-ex-
pression of dissent into a revoît. A a mtter
of fieét it is je English polities anti in thc En-
lish Church that one must look for dissent and
protest of every kind. The last exhibition in.

this way took place in Ireland, when we larn
from a contemporary that

" A long.threatened secession lias at last taken
place. The Protestant Bishop of Derry, Dr. Alex.

auter, has rétired from the Synod of the Disbstah-
lished ChurcI, and lia stated his reasons for thi.
step la a letter to Primate Beresford. In the new
prefaceta th ePrayer-Book thèraeara propositions,
sieaof whicî, ha emys, arc utterni>' ironagl nin-
tentionally, misleading, someu unintelligible, and
sane vhih 'define nogativoly,' in a way which le
conceives.to be an invasion of Christian liberty
For, example, 'on baptism the Church will cease ta
have any teaching, or rather vill teaci that oppo-
site doctrines are equally true and equally recog.
nised .

AUSTRIAN ARMAMENTS'.
ln view of thxe possible part tiat Austria

may' take ln te present war, a aek t herm
armaments mnay be instructive. IL appers fhat -

" When mobilizedi tho Austrian army' viil number
thirteen army corps vwi forty-two divIsions af in-
fantri' anti five of cavalry'. Theédivision represents'
thé tatical unit. A contamporary flue epifomizes.
thée variaus brano'heéof thé serv~ice. Each division
o! infntry consistà of two brigades o! six ta seven
batftallons, tva fo.four quasdrons, tIrée batteries,
one. company 'o! engineers, one sanitary' divIsion'
anti comumissariat ciumn' Thé cavairy divisions,
consiet of two or. three brtgmdes o! eight ta twelve
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squadrons,two or three batteries, one ammunition
waggon, one saital division, and one commimalat
columun. According ta the 1mw tbe Auatrimn army
would thus number, after the mobilisation:-

1. Regular army, 900,000, men, 150,000 horas,
24,000 conveyances; flghting force, 570,000, ln-
fautry, 50,000 cavalry, 1,700 field pleces.

2. Landwehr, 300,000 mon, 24,000 horses ifight-
ing force, 270,000 infantry, 13,000 cavalry.

Together 1,200,000 men, 170,000 horses 28,000
conveyances; fdghting force, 8oo,oo Infantry, 2,-
000 cavalry, 1,700 guna.

The number of cannon, which ln proportion was
lea thanlnany other large army, has now been
increased with the introduction of the Uchatius
cannon, the artillery will take t ho field with at
leat 2,000, perhaps 2,200 guns, and ln the men
who have served their time and retired It possesses
excellent and snificient reserves.

TORPEDOES.
Torpedoces are to sailors what mines arc to

soldiers-the most demoralizing of all dangers.
Soldiers and sailors who face death with cool-
ness, will blanch if they think they are going
to be spun into the air like a rocket. Of late
however, the science of torpedo warfare has
enjoyed much attention, and wo read of the
"Whitehead Torpedo" being the most effec-
tive of all. We learn from a contemporary
that the

IWhitehead torpedo is made from fourteen ta
twenty feet lu length, and eighteen lnches diame.
ter, as lasin form much liko a cigar pointed at both
ends. The bursting charge which consists of gun-
cotton, ls contained la the foremost part or head,
which is provided with adetonator.. Theafter part
holds a chamber full ofcompressed air, cf a pressure
of solbs ta the square inch, which drives the
engines that tura the steel screws by which the
whole instrument la propelled. In the middle
section of the torpedo la a balance chamber, con-
taining a contrivance by menus of which the entire
apparatus may beosubmeaged te any depth, from
one foot to thirty feet, as may be desired, with the
certainty of adjustment being nmaintained. The
Whitehead torpedo passes through the water at the
rapid rate of twenty knots an hour, and may be
trusted.to do all that is required within a distance
of 1,000 yards from Its point of starting. It is sent
on its deadily mission by being fired Into the water
from a tubé, the frame of which ile fixed la a port.
The charge of gun-cotton I. sufficient to make a
hole on bursting of seventy feet area, the surface
presented to torpedo attack by a ship like ·the Sul-
tan beingabout 8,000 aqiare feet. After the im-
pact of such a weapon the ship against which it
wae directed would hava e conceivable mans of
defonce, thé e bck cf attack and thé utter destruc-
tion of thé vessel would be simultadeons."

THE PERSIAN ARMY.
If the reports that come to us from travel-

lers are toabcrclied upon, the Persian Army
will net be of much service ta the Ilussians-if
they become alloy's. Dr. Armenius Vambery
a Hungarian says that

"The Persian army is a mockery, a delusion, and
a snare. As ta its fighting power, if what lie says
be correct, it is aven below that of the Servians.
In the campaign against Merv sixteen years ago,
4,000 Tarkoman cavalry defeated and captured a
Persian army of 22,007 men, Dr. Vambery holde
that on the very first sign of a disposition of the
sectators of All ta join the Russians in a campaign
against the Sunnite Moslems, the Afghans and
Trek Turkomans, who dwellin Eastern Iran, would
pounce down upon ibe unwarlike Persians, and
speedily make them rue their folly. No one, adds
Dr. Vambery, is better aware of this thon the Shah's
Minister for Foreign Affaire, Mirza Hussein Khan,
and from his intelligence and judgment, it Ia not
to be supposed for a mement that he would lend
himself to a policy which muet end in the rin of
his country. However thelearned Hnngarian con-
cludes, the Persians are vain, ignorant, and foollsh,
and in spite of their own interesta and the dictates
cf common sensé, they may rashly alowthemselvés
to be led lnto an attenpt against Bagdad."

BISMARCKISM.
Bismarck's name will be forever associated

with Rligious Perseoution. Living in his
time, wc cannot well judge of the enormity of
bis crimes, but history will do ample justice
to bis infamy. We notice too that up the
present the terrorism which ho inaugurated is
net ubajing. The London Univorse informs
us that

The Kingdom of Wurtemburg has about 1,800,-
000 inhabititants, or about Go,000, are Catholics.
While persecution was raging in the threc sur-
rounding States of Prussia, Baden, and Hesse, the
Catholic eof Wurtemberg had hitherto remained
unmolested, and the priests of the diocese of Rotten-
burg, which is co-extonsive with the kingdom, had
pursued their laborious duties withont being ever
brought into collision with the organe of the
secular power. We are sorry to have now to re.
port the first case of an infraction of this peace aid
harmony. A fewv days ea Father escheler sub-
régent cf the Rottenburg eeminary of priests, wvas
triedi at Tubingen, by a.jury. consisting of none
but Protestants, .for publishing a.letton -in a local
paper called the ffeckarbot, attacking :the eccle-
siastical policy cf théefrussian government. Theé
-judge, . a violent Bismarchian, -having strongly
summe'd up against thé. accused, thé jù,iy brought
in a verdict cf gnilty, sand Fathér Hescheler wvas
seentenced ta six week's -imprisonment. It is.theé
first case:of religlous 'persécution :In *Wurtemberg,
and.we fear itis not likely to be:the lait.'

STIIL MORE DIS$ENSIONS.
The example of Dr. Alexander in demsenting

fron the Protestant Synod has been followedj
by the Archbishop of Dublin, and we learn
from the Frecman's .Iournal that

"IA mest serious crisis bas arisen in the affaira
of the Irlai Protestant Church. The conflict be.
tween High and Low Churcb, whilch bas divided
the Synod from the beginning, came to a head on
the motion ta confirm the various amendments and
alterations which bave been made la the Book of
Common Prayer. Against this proposition the
Archblshop of Dublin delivered a mot solemun and
earnest speech, decaring that the Preface to the
new Book c Common Prayer was a yoke which
would strangle the Church au the Old Man of the
Sea did Sinbad. ThePrimate denounced the new
changes with equal vehemence, and after a most
heated discussion, the debaté-the rsait of whlch
wii buawaalteti with gcaerailaterét-vas nid-
journed.

TIPPEBARY.
Tii-perary has many lichmonds in the field

for the honour of representing it in flic Im.
perial Parliament. We learn that the first who
wooed the constituency vas the present Sec.
of the Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain,-Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, but on
"Learning that Mr. E. Dwyer Gray, of theFreman's

Journal, had resolved ta stand for'the seat, hé re-
tired readily. Mr. Gray was as prompt ta act as to
resolve, for he followed his address nl person and
held great meetings. Mr. Peter Paul McSwinev is
also a candidate. His principles are similar to Mr.
Gray's, and he avows besides that hoais a son of the
" premier county of Ireland." The name of Mr.
Florence D. McCarthv is alsio ut forward fnl.

CUBA'S NINE YRARS WAI.
For nine years the Caban's have been in a

state of active insurrection against the Spani.1
ards. A gentleman who has served with thei
insurgents estimates their loss during that timeo
at 30,000 men. During the nine years active
service, the insurgents have received no pay,
and while the Spaniards hold the coast the
Cubans hold most of the centre of the island.
At present the Cubans
bave only 18,000 men under arms to oppose ta the
80,00 Spanish regulars and 40,000 voluniteers. The
lack of arma la their great drawback. Thora are
two or three mon for every rifle, and they have
material for 50,000 men, If they could got muskets
and ammuaition. A gentleman ho bus sanei la
thé Citbau amy estiniateti thé Ico f the lasurg-
ente during the aine years of the war at 30,000. The
is,coo new Spanlsb troops that vere ta have ended
the war bave failed to make aven their presence
perceptible. They aro.moatly boy, some of whom
are under 17, and are demoralzad by a march of
amy length.

THE GLASGOW IRISII.
There was a mass meeting of the Irish-

men of Glasgow a few weeks ago. Tho meeting
was called te support the poliay of obstruction,
which is nov peraued by Mesrs. Biggar and
Parnell. At that meeting there were men of
extreme and men of' moderato opinions-there
were Seperatists and there were Home Rulers.
Mr. John Ferguson, the sterling Presbyterian

i-twi int #h Mi dd plivti d f-

NO. 40.
VERY LIKE A WH1ALE.

At last We arc informed that the sea-serpent
has been caught. There is no mistake about
it this time. It lias been captured at the
picturesque little town of Oban, in Scotland.
We hear from New York tiat:-

" Foreign papers received late last night, publish
a circumstantial narrative by a resident of Oban,
Scotland, from which it appears the sea-serpent
bas been actually captured at that place. Thé
correspondent writés:-«'A mont extraordinary
event ha occurred here-the stranding and capture
of the veritable sea-serpent in front. of the Cale-
donian Ilotel, Oban. About 4 o'clock yeaterday an
animal or lsh of gigmntic size was seen sporting in
the bey near Heather Island. It was of the ser-
pent apecies, caMrylng Its head fully twenty-five
feet aboie the vater. A numben cf bouta e e
mon launched ant pr.ceude t th ebay, thé crea
armed with such weapons as could b got handy.
A little put athe monster took the ground on the
beach in front of the Caledonian Hotel of George
street, and bis proportions were now fully visible.
A party of volunteers, under Lieut. David MBenzies,
now assembled and fired volley after volley into
the neck, according to the directions of Dr. Camp-
beil, who did not wish for iseentifia reasons that
the configuration of the bead should bc damaged.
Its exact appearance in as followe:-Extrem s
lengtit 101 fuet; the thickoat pont about twenty-
<vlfent front thé heat, vhich in alevea füet in cmr-
cutnference. At this part la fired a pair of fins four
feet long by nearly aeven feet acros@. At the aides
further back is a long dorsal fin extending for at
least twelve or thirtcon feet and five feet in front,
tapiering te one foof."

WIIAT THE ENGLIS[ PRESS TIIINK OF
TUIE WAPt.

«W-AU&Çut;q; Ai.......artuy i **ma *. pu l .wam c J UM V UTtatrTutdwasin erc iUdoanraanatît upvereu oneV odently. %fr. Gray seems the most likely candidate f. The Standard should be un authority upon
of ail. He l young, vigorous, practical, and c- his fine mcanly speeches. During has adress he Fngland's Eastern policy. Considerin that
quent; hacis proprietor of the most Influential said:- if ù thec rgan of the overnment whcn it
newspaperIn Ireland; and ha has the approvai of
the Archbishop of Cashel and the bishops of WIater- M idea in mattr l thspeks it is likly t indicate something n
ford and Kilialoe. principles of our national Independence much .

sacrifice must b made by rational men to thé the policy that the Government is likely teOur latest news informs us that 'Mr. Me. opinions of their noighbours. The opinion of the re .ILsa -
Swiney lias retired, and that the contest now Irish majority-the opinion of the people of Ire- P urs Y

. lond-must determine the course of action WC are IIn Asia w stand aloné, since it cannot matter
lies between Mr. Gray and Mr. Casey, the to pursue (hear, hear). Wbat the people of Ireland to Germany, to Austria, to Italy, or to France
"Galteo boy." want It must be our duty to help them to obtain, wbether our preuie among Asiatio races be threat-

let the cost be what It may (hear, heur). If they ened or not; but aven in regard ta the campalgn la
ODESSA want separation, why, then, It will bu our doty to Asi& It laclear that precipitation would b the worst

'st awork far it, and enable them, as far as we coa, to of counsellors. It l possible that the dread of
Od lssa is one of th great grain depots of get It I but ut présent the people !ofIreland say, by offendlng the Powers of Central Europe niay render

.Europe, the chief por - of the Black Se, and the voie i their members that thy are f6r Ho catiouand oderat Eopean Tky,
te third ercial eit cf Ru It . Bule, and w shal, In accordance with that er aid. the wish. not to arouse against ber all the

emmetyo ussia.li ed wish of the majorty, strive to obtain for I'ml dTi strength of the British Empira will make ber cir-
very old, and was settled by a colony of Tar- the blessings of self government In a national par., cmspect and forbearing in AsiatIc Turkey. But

tare Theoriinalfortfiction- hent la Clloge-green (Jouti chéers. tfaYpeck of iecallaing thé inféncs affecfed by the.
Lars. The originalfortifications_, var Ioanother thing. If Rusa shouid b defeated,

" We read, were built by the Turks and reduced or, being victorinos, should bc willing to forego
in 1789 by the Russians, who subsequently erected THE SECRET OF FRENCH PROSPERIT . some of the fruits of victory, the entire question
the principal fort which protecte the harbour. The n s thanone. satonished theMay be localised. On any other supposition a world,
erectioa of the town as It now stands, with its France as more onc of questions will come to the front, and will like-
wide, and, for Russia, clean streets, Its terraces and world by her recuperative powers. She has wise demand a sett iment. Who eau doubt by what
boulevards, ifts chools, handsome public buildings sprun to lier fill under circumstances which means they, too, would b settled ?"
énd commodious quays, ls due to French talent . un E The Daih Tele ra ik writes even stronand enterprise, the foundations having been laid would leave the country that lieat ler, prostrate l D 1 ger.
by the Duc dé Richelieu, whom the révolution for nes. This is accounted for by the pcculiar IL says:-
drove ont of France, and whose services were1 " Iothera any ono who can belleve that the cou.
promptly accepted by Russi. This immense tra- ownership of the soil by the people. The Pilot qîiest of Constantinople by Russla, and the inevit.
flic, the handling of which la the sole means of ex. says:- able extension of her will over Asla Minor, would
iltence for a large proportIon of the population, o kThodifference btween the ownership of the sofi ot shako our Indian Empire to ifts foundation?
will he stoppet by a blockade. Whether th Tak- in France England, and Ireland Isrn a! teresting Let thoBe answer who know how much our away
ish fleet cao accomplish anythng oera than a rolitical study. nla France there are more tharti - and our usefulnces In the Est dépend on moral
blockade, remains ta be sen. The city le an thé 0oca at ro riators of the land while in tü as well as on military suprenmscy. Thug a weakness
edge of a high plateau. Thé space between the 000,000peasa ontom ptaouto thé samdpopleat e of statesmanshîp, a shrinking frot national duty,
quaye and the cliff la occupied by barracks, and Unite lng2om, ih about the aine population, vwhatover miglht b the cause-sentiment, apathy,
batteries dot the soren at narow intervals. The tIaret ara cnc 200,000oroneritish fr ovry oriullnes of intellect-would not merely plant &
fort on the cliff at the southeast commanda the bwenfyafivoFrech lanlomwers. Othr nations foc on the liank of our ronds té India andj our colo-
entrance to the harbour and after it le silencei the barrohalmot mnholly from outsiders, vwnie France.nieslnthePacific, but put in peril India itself.
invading vessels will float over a submarine tor- Mrises lier mon m0l00 fron ber o w Peope. England, at a conjncture po grav, pl bound by the
pedo town, whlch Ramala for abvenal yéars bas béen More than 4,000,000 Freuch mon anti véman euh- ad tacnuntr 0gaa tonib i

ytng tn théharbour feth beéat poseibl defene scnibed ta the public debt. In France on person highest motives which can -govern the conduct of

againat a réeptition o the bIstrous experience cf in sven la a landowner. In England one persaon nations to form a clear and Iong-sighted conception
'gans Thé rpeitionef nth disastus eerienced of 1in30 owns lands, as ditingulished from mre hnse of the tuaik thrust upon ber by Russia, andI then to
'54. The torpedoes recently sunk have rendred p and outsie cf London ana la 30 ovns a carry it out with the iron resolution which bas been
the harbour so dangerous that for some time property, ndScotldefLo one 40 Iand30ownr a more than once displayed by our forefathers."1
special pilote have been required to guide the bougée In a hScotuansi ho ana400 e.a landaner,and
merchant vessais safelyin t and out." one le 28 Iaa'bouse inhiesnme. In Irelant

mecaneses _ae _nno one in 315 owns land, but only one in 120 bas title IRISH, ENGLISH AND SCOTCH MORALS.
RS. tuahbouse. The Scotsman, a newspaper whieli ias al-

KAs i • The statu of Ireland in this respect ls déplorable
Kars, the town in Asia Minor which the indeed. In the latest returne we find that of the ways beau ratier prejudiced towards Ireland

Iussians are now bombarding, is the capital of 20,000,00 acres of! and a Ireland, 17 IndivIduals and thetI ish, forcend t e bpy t followiDg
ti psilc f i smenan o tenotir owas 1,400,000 acres; 108 parions cwa 4,0C0,000 tiaet rs easat atcbnfcn

the pashahec of the samne name on the northern two acres; persons owa282,199 acres; and 202 per-Iene een

frontier of Armenia: sons, own nearlyone-third the surface of thé whole effects of the Catholie religion on the people :
A contemporary describes itas a spécimen Orien- country. Ther nare 30,000 persona entered as land. England la nearly twice, and Scotiard nearly

tal mountain town, sit'uated upon a rocky plateau owners Who hold lese than one acro. thrico eworso ftan Ireland. Something worse has
7,000 feet above the level of the sea, and having to b added, frotm whicli no consolation can b der-
narrow dirty strects. If finds areason for its aexist- FAMINE IN INDIA. ived. The proportion of illegitimacy is very un-
ence, like all the tonne of that neighbourhood, in e latest e ally distributed over Ireland, and the inequalitie
the caravan trade, of which it is a recognized stop- rp rafrhm China informh us eq aseathe ng ati t P tea
ping.place, as the long trains of camel file from that the famine is unabated. A Correspond- and still more as Presbyterians and as Scotchmen.
Persia and Armenia into Georgia and Circassia,. re- end of the Paris Temps draws a distressing The division showing the lowest figure isthe West-
turning by the samreoute. The trade carneito las ptèave beenhreen substantially the Province of Connaught,
in ilika, Cashmere yood, Persia carpats, Lafakla picture of the iniseries ivii hav ea'wî.ereabout nincfecri.wentieths Lcf thé population
tobacco, wagalnutsando going antoRussia general in the famine , districts for thethe Celtic andt Roman Catholics. The division
the manufactured good of Enland and America tshontîe. be soys: siowing te highest proporttons of illegiti'mscy
returing. Kars bas always been the firsitbon pastfewmnths. says.sle the North Eastern, which comprises
of contention in any Armenian campaign. In the Tha't in Chili and Shantung districts districts the almost or equally .divided -between Pro-
war of 1828.9 iL was captured by the Russians and distress bas reached sucn a hight that a partof the testat or Roman Catlioli, and where the great
held for two years. At.the treaty of Adrianople iL inhabitants of these large provinces are literaliy majority of the Protestants are of -Scotch blood,
was restored to Turkey, In 1855 it was again at. dying of hunger. Two Europeans wh Ibat courage and of the Presbyterian Church. Thé sum of the
tacked, this time by Muravieff September 20, 1955; to carry some provisions to a small village In Shn- whole matter is,"that semi-Presbytriau and semi-
Muravieff was compelled to invest Kars, and finâlly- tung returned horror-stricken with what they had Scotch Ulster lai-fliy thre, times thore immoral
raduced it by famine at the end of November,.1855. seen. The inhabitants wore putting an end to téh han ewholy Popish and wholly Irish Connaaght
IL was given up agala by the treaty of Paris. The sufferinge by suicide, andi lone family the father -which-corresponds with wonderful 'accuracy tg
fortification of Williams were adequate to resist and mother to avoid witnessing the death agony of the more general facLtthat Scotiand, as a whole, sl
elghteen and twent.four pounders-the siéege guns their starving children, had buried them aliv. throo times more immoral than êrelnd, nea hole
of those days-but iill -probably succumb. to the The famine lias been.caueed by, thé failure of the Thei-,e is a fàct, whatever. may bo the proper de-
five-inch rifles whi'ch Russia can now bring ngainst harvest for twe years running lu the districtswhih dictlion.' There, is'a text whatevor maybe 'the ser-
them. Kare te a decying place, .with about 12,000 are generally very fertile. Neither grain non fruite mon-wo suggest tliat thé sermon« shold have a
people .and 3,000 houses. It once had twice as are to bé hadti aany' prico, and thé land Bms. to good dea, about charity, self-exaniition, and,
many. It possesses.no military importance except have been,schcohed.by a burnlng wInd. ','hé giams nity.
as the firt stop on on the road to' Erzeroum. by-th roaside has been dévuredito itsverynroots.I.e...d.. to___d_____d__ti_ r

The*writèr of this, quotation jwas evidently by the faishlngpepio lho have eîtppe ml th A Péid spatth e Laién, dàtäfthity ga t uys,,
net aware tbat since the Crimean.war the, forti- rees o! tona ti osverema Ay théoinoerä an t G rliavnh odléfe'awcllyknow thé

fletino Krshiv eil Str ndbeam, xcqp n-y'irn ii i h ufrr it ,. Bttlsi6eo re .,àteha ortoeaeh4.vuIaot•ëngthened ndefi. ncoldeaswli as frint hun0esiid thé mp o! inier herété p1frch s a hundred'housanddiedc!h an. ,hast hi d! cattlempq6pearance of ihe surivors asmy.


